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Several Hundred 

Expected to Try 
for Track Honors 

Thirty Teams May Enter Con- 
tests for Team Title; ] 5 

Best Performers to 

Receive Medals. 

T*»p 
tXCQLN. April 11.—Nebraska 

high school athletes 
Will compete in the 

I 1925 annual inter 

I 
scholastic selective 
pentathlon and incll* 

K-n v Id it a 1 all-around 
n ^-1 championship April 

v;- 15-25. 
*-,/ 5 Several hundred 

) athletes are expected 
C-^py to compete for the 

medal emblematic of 
v- Nebraska’s best all* 

__jl1-, around track ath- 
letes and 30 or more 

rams are expected to enter the eon- 
ests for the team title. 

According to announcement made 
by Head Trark Coach Henry K. 
Melinite, who Is in (barge of the 
event, three group hauliers will he 
awarded winning teams. Teams rep- 
resenting schools with less than 15(1 
enrollment will com prise group I; 
teams with 150 to 300 enrollment 
will he in group 2. amt group 3 will 
include those over 300. 

In addition, the team scoring the 
most number of point* will lie 
aw-arded the "Nebraska Pentathlon 
brand Championship" banner. The 
15 best performers will receive "pen- 
ial hlon medals." 

Nach school may send in records to 
Coach Henry 1-'. Schulte of the four 
I -st men. Athletes will be graded on 

-ill performances in the following 
events: Jumps, high jump, broad 
jump, pole vault: weights, discus, 
shotput: runs, 220-yard dash, 880-yard 
un, 120-.vard high hurdles. The ath- 

lete must choose one event in each 
group and also select two electives 
rom the remaining events. 

Rules of file routes! provide that 
no contestant shall compete in more 
Ilian three event* In one day; all 
events must be staged on level 
ground; final measurements must lie 
made with a steel tape; two officers 
must judge the event and sign the 
record sheet. Kerords must he 
made between April 15 and 25, in- 
elusive. 

The evening of April 25 all records 
will he forwarded Coach Henry I-’. 
Schulte of the I'niverslty of Nebraska 
athletic department, who will compile 
llie results and announce the awards. 

I'entathlon records follow: 
120-yard high hurdles: It! J-5 sec- 

onds, by Trumble, Cambridge, ".’4. 
220-yard dash: lift! seconds, by 

Locke, North Platte 
880 yard runt 2 minutes. I seconds, 

by Welch; Gothenburg. 21. 
16-pound shotput: It! fe<t, S Inches, 

tiv Lewis, Lincoln, ’22. 
Pole vault: 12 feet, by Rhodes, Aris 

le .2. 
flroad jump: 21 fret. 5 inches, by 

V\ yatt, Scottsbluff. ‘24. 
High jump: 5 f"» 10 Im lies, by 

l-l'ining. Lincoln, 24. 
Pen a lilon record team: Scott* 

fluff, with 15.765 In 1021. 

WHITE SOX DEFEAT 
INDIANAPOLIS 

ll> International >«*w« Servlcr 

1 tinpollw, April 11.—The White 
Sox won their exhibition game with 
Indianapolis her* this afternoon with 

three-run rally In the ninth Inning. 
The snore wan 8 to Thurston hurled 
I'M- the Sox and S< hmaiiake for III* 
• lio na polls. 

Today** Kntrir** 
ti \ .11 \n \ 

First race: Mile ami 70 vml«: I7<>'*; 
veiM-old# ami ui*: claiming: 
Lady Brtireit ..90 X.JSeU I .ee 110 
x Si alter Shot * A.N'avalo 
xShaata. Sprint# 93 xAu Kt-vuir 111 
>\tcome# *9 aTsg I ».< 111 

x Knr ini'# 1 " I Am not ill 
v Wireless I UK alligh iHvmp* ll* 
xFavette Oi • I .108 Col. Mali US 
n.\ibb* entry. 
Second race, mile and 70 yards; $<*<"' 

? ear-old# and in laiming 
Aggie '*8 x.N'o Ruin II* 
Sea Green '»8 xEyebrlght M* 
x Irish Rev ....102 x Franc Tireur .11* 
xCaxile Crown .10* llarry ll* 
xY’kahlre Ala id 10* .Nsatabaga I 1 
*F*|reworih ...110 xJ'nv O'Connell 117 

Mr* Pat 1U8 Reydo 119 
Tblirl race; u *.* furlongs; $ 700: 2- 

ear-olde and up: claiming 
xUloom Girl 108 x Mina rl Ifoiae 110 
x* 'leg 108 x.Foe Patton 1 > '• 

xl.adv Her Idon J 08 xHunlex II ■ 

ilianitr 108 Free Mason I •• 

xSerjuan .... 108 
Fourth race. Mix furlong* purse. $700. 
vear-olds and up. claiming: 

iiir Boy oo foa 11. 
Lure of Gold... 10.1 xUreen Spring* M. 
xfonvent I08 xaAntlc King 11. 
xGreet Finisher 110 xSly Fn* M2 
▼ Reiruit ... H J Mias Knnna G US 
xQolden Red .. .112 flarkinn .. I'7 
xOraveon 11 Ja<k Led, .117 
a Robbie A lien 112 
• Hollenbeck ent r\ 
Fifth rare Four and one half furlong*. 

r*u *e. $700. 3 year old* and tit, Helming 
f Oec'atlon La*#.ton Lnd' Gotham U .* 
Mr Ruby 104 * Lester II 
mil Mr tiny 111 Joe IJ 114 
Lord Allen 111 Miunn !.<>» 119 
Sixth rare Mile and 70 v.ird* purse. 

17n0 ; 3-year-olds #-d u"; claiming 
xAtOMe 90 xHIlent King ...104 
Hvanprrm 1 1.» x Ells a o 100 
xKingman .102 Barrack O' IVn. 1 11 
xfferhle Cole* .l"', XHlJzeUe .111 
xWorthman 104 

Irwin entr;- 
Seventh ra<e: Two miles tio nno adde<l, 

Tia Juana cup, 2-year-olda ri«1 up; 
llyinpom 9f* hF'.iblan ..100 
I'aula Hhay ... 9i hftplc and Hpan.H'4 
Spread Eagle 08 All fiver .H»6 
Hlarney Htone 98 Hunapero .11K 

a Dr. Clark »M Little Chief ...118 
Tangerine .100 aCherry Tree ..118 

a Long entry bMcOlll entry. 
Eighth race: Purse $koo, 4 year-olds 

and up. claiming, mile and a sixteenth 
xMlaa F'ryer .102 xQuerreek ... 10* 
Meth’a Memory 10*» xNelirsska Lad 108 
xSpIrea ..102 Voogerla .Ill 

Praiseworthy .104 Louis 117 
Black Mbs at a ..107 Dolph..113 
N'lnth rare Purse, $700; 4 year-olds 

a-d un, 6 furlongs, rlxlmlng: 
Hl'che Meyers 101 xlirandeis 107 

» Norwood ..10.1 x King worth 11* 7 
xTIrne an* Tide 1o:j xTwfnfox l"8 
xCornflower 103 Olympiad M»8 
Chop HUi ka ..104 xNn Wonder I0.8 
Met tee .104 Nor field »«■ 
> Din Arvl ..99 CJond Hope 112 
'Tenth ra«e Pure# 1700. 4 year nlda 

gnd up. claiming. furlongs: 
xl.adv Tlpto# 97 Ml*# t’allha '"4 

xAllah .1«1 Bublvarl .• >"*■ 
■ Wild Th ghia 101 xKIlsue* l('7 
iTootera ml »!* M'AHh'ie '"l 

aFireplace 101 Hkokl 
a VC • 'gan'a Heir to* chevalier 
Cmeia I OK f it Corbel 1 J17 
\'ca|ber. |ea * Ttgck. #SL 
• Av,gi( ♦ nt 1* e allowance Is mind. 

HOW DO YOU FIGURE THEY’LL FINISH? 
Broun, Doping Big League Races, Asks You to Name Your Choices, Then Watch 

_J 

By NORMAN K. ItllOW N. 

FANS. 
hoV ail" you at picking winners? 

Personally. I'm not sn good at it. 
1 make this statement partly because it's the truth and partly so that 

you won t develop a faint heart at this proposition. 
Here's the idea: 
I've looked over the big league ball clubs during their spring training. 

Have talked with the managers and the men expected to play Important role* 

in the coming championship races. 

I've weighed the prospects of each team carefully studied their losses 

and their gains. And 1 have come to certain conclusions regarding the prob 
able outcome of the two pennant races. 

I have set forth these conclusions and given, in iff form, my reasons. 

You’ve been reading reams of "copy" on these clubs and players since the 

training season started. You have formed your o'wn opinions. 
Now let's get a little mutual enjoyment out of it all. 
On this page are printed the outcomes of both the big league races this 

year as I dope them. In the charts room has hern left for you to write your 

own guess—for it's mainly a. guess. 

Take a flier with me. Write in below each of my selections the name of 

the team you think will finish In each given position. Then save the lists. 

You’ll have a lot of sport looking at both guesses as (lie teams jockey 
about during the campaign and when the race is won. 

And jiere's hoping you're better guessers than I am. 

A.MKRK VN LKACil K. 

Finished As June l As Aug. I rinse 

in will find will find of 

1924 them them season 

1 Washington.Detroit.AVashlngton.AVashlngton 
2. New A'ork. Philadelphia.New York.Detroit 

petroit.Cleveland.Detroit .Philadelphia 
4. St. Louts. ...... Boston. ..Philadelphia.New A nrk 

A. Philadelphia.New A'ork.Cleveland.Chicago 
ti. Cleveland.Washington.Chicago.Cleveland 
7. Boston.St. Louis.Boston.St. Louis 

s. Chicago.Chicago. St. Louis.Boston 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

finished As lone 1 As Aug. 1 Close 

in will find Will find of 
1924 them them season 

1. New A'ork.New York.Pittsburgh.New' A'ork 

2. Brooklyn.Chicago.New A’ork.Chicago 
:i, Pittsburgh.Brooklyn.Sr. Louis.Pittsburgh 
I. Cincinnati.Boston.Chicago. St. Louis 

j. Chicago.Cincinnati.Brooklyn.Brooklyn 
fi. st. Louis.Sr. Louis..Boston.Boston 
7. Philadelphia.Pittsburgh.Cincinnati.Cincinnati 
S. Boston.Philadelphia.Philadelphia.Philadelphia 

Berlenbach Signs 
to Box McTigue 

New York. April 11.—Paul Helen 
bach. New’ York light hen vy weigh*, 
today signed a contract with Tex 
Rickard to meet Mike McTigue. 
world's light heavyweight champion 
in a 15 round title match at the Yan- 
kee Stadium. May 2f>. as the main at- 

traction at t tie annual Milk Fund 
show. McTigue. who was out of town 

today, will arrive here Monday to 

discuss terms with Rickard. 
P.erlenbach, one of McTigite's most 

persistent challengers, posted a for- 
feit of $2,500 with the state athletic 
commission Tuesday, together with a 

challenge directed at McTigue for a 

title match. At that time the commis- 
sion ruled that all challenges directed 
to McTigue would be accepted and 
the most logic contender seler ted by 
th» commission to meet McTigue in a 

title match. 

TIGERS WALLOP 
LOUISVILLE, 7 TO 2 

Louisville. Ky.. April 11.—With 
Manager Fobb in bed in a hot* I here, 
hi** players stepped out tills afternoon 
and handed the Colonels <»f the Amen 
ran Association a decisive beating. 7 
to a, Folins held the Louisville play- 
ers to three hits in the seven innings 
he worked, and the Tigers pounded 
the Colonel pitchers for 13 lilts. 

When Cobh reached here from 
Nashville lie showed the effects of the 

trip, and was forced hack into bed bv 
his physician, lie has announced lie 
will not play in the opening game. 
He is suffering from a severe cold. 

VON ELM ENTERS 
GOLF FINALS 

Los Angeles. April 11. <leorge Von 
Kim of the Rancho club, Los Angeles, 
advanced i<» the finals of the south 
ern California amateur championships 
today when he defeated Harlow Hur- 
ley, another Angeleno, in the semi 
finals, •» to K. 

Norrnan MacReth was 4 up on Jack 
Tarrant at the uni of 1*7 lodes. 

If MacBeth wins be will play Von 
Klin In the finals tomorrow. 

FUENTE, I0HNS0N 
MATCH PLANNED 

Phoenix, Ariz Apr il 10.- Tony Fu 
enle. Mexican heavyweight boxer, an 

nouneed today that .lark Doyle, pro- 
moter at the Vernon club near Los 
Angeles, had wired him an offer- to 

meet Floyd Johnson in a 10 round 
bout on April 21. Fuente said that 
satisfactory terms had not yet been 

completed but he would go into train 
Ing at once. 

Weinert Thinks He Villi Conquer 
Wills in Polo Ground Bout in June 

i 
KWARK, X. J.. 
April 11.—"I think 
I 'll conquer Harry 
AV ills In our com- 

ing fight, because 
1 \ e finally con- 

quered myself. 
You < an't train 

on champagne and 
chorus girls and 
win a champion-* 
s hip. I once 

thought l could. 
"Ten years ago 

they called me a 

sensation, the ‘boy 
wonder.’ 

"Three years ago they culled me a 

bum. a has-been, a down and outer. 

"Today I'm back In the limelight, 
one of the leading runners-up to 

Jack Dempsey. 
I’ve come hoc k Now I’m going 

on. and Wills isn’t going to stop me. j 
DE PALMA WINS 
DALLAS AUTO RACE 

Bjr Intermit torn* I News Service 

Dallas, Tex. April 11.—Ralph De 
Talma, driving a Miller Special, won 

the 100-mlle dirt automobile race here 
this afternoon, before a crowd esti 
mated at T2.noo. His time was one 

hour and 24 minutes. Thil Shafer, 
also driving s Miller Special, came in 

second, two and one half laps behind 
the winner, ills time was one hour, 
26 minutes. 

Karl I >e Vote, in a Miller Special, 
von third place with h time of one 

hour and So minutes and Wade Mor- 
ton, in a Duescnherg, was fourth. 
Time: 1:22. 

The race was for a purse of <2a,000 
Kddie Ifearne. Karl t’ouper and 

Frank Kockhart were forced to give 
up on account of motor trouble. 

He Talma took the lead at the out 

?et and was never overtaken. 
Kockhart took second and was De 

Talma's only real opposition until 
forced to retire. With Kockhart out.] 
Shaf*r took second place, which he 
held throughout the remainder <»f the 

] ace. 

SENATORS DEFEAT 
GIANTS, 9 TO 4 

New York. April II Washington 
dr feu ted the New York (limit* in 
their exhibition "little world series 
this afternoon by a score of 9 to 4 

Judve made three l its out of in many 
times at hat until lie was taken out 

of the game in the fifth Inning for 
protesting a decision. Zachary and 
Johnson pitched for Washington and 
McQuillan and Wisiun for Xew York. 

President of National League Predicts 
Great Season for Major Teams I 

I#» Tli* VoKiH'inlfil Pr**i». 

KW YORK, A pill 
11.—,f o h n A 
lleydler, pros! 
dent of the Na- 
tional league, 
predicted today 
that the ID'.'S 
season, marking 
the league's fiflth 
a n n I veraary 
would he (he 

"greatest sea- 

son of all." 
"Our Jubilee 

year," he said, 
“not only will 
start with the 
promise of great- 

ly Improved and more evenly bal- 
anced dull*, hut with Hie personnel 
of those eluhl clubg In l he best of 
physical c-nndlllon. Aside from In- 
juries to t'hlcngo players, the Iranis 
as a whole me mni r aklllfulh trained 
and hetier ready for a hard fight 
than they have ever been before. 

"I am told Dial a floe apirll pre- 
vails among our rliiha and that our 

manngrr* are nnilsimllj optimistic 

Mtid enthusiastic over their reaper 
live chances. For the first time, 
(tie prize money for final positions 
in the race will include the fourth 

plate (lull, \dded stimulation foi 
the individual player also is Insured 
by the league's golden gift to tin j 
player who proves himself most 
valuable to Ills cluli hv all around 
service oil the diamond. 

"Karly in our schedule each citv 
will celebrate, in Conjunction with 
Its pioneer players, the anniver- 
sary of Its admission to the league. 
The most unique of these no doulit 
will lie the 50th annual meeting on 

May K of the Ihistnn and C hicago 
clubs, the only original charter 
members of the league. 

The national game has prospered 
and gained ground with every vein 
since the great war arid has rontln 
ued to rightfully enlist and hold the 
confidence of our evei Increasing 
number of sport'loving people. I look 
forward, therefore, with high hop*-* 
to t h« opening da> of what I ronfl 
dently helleve will prove the great pm 

season of all.' i 

Charlie Weinert speaking. Tlie so- 

called •*Adonis of Newark.'” A good 
l«»oklng, strapping blond of 29, six 
feet two In height, weight IBM, with 
email blue eyes that almost go Into 
rclipse wiien he smiles, which he 
does readily. The chap who will 
crawl through tlie ropes at the Polo 
grounds. New York, on June 19, to 
fine Wills. Both fighters of caliber. 

Both have whipped Firpo. 
It was wine and women that almost 

knocked Weinert out. When lie 
flaslitd across the fistic horizon 10 
years ago he had “every tiling,” 
jouth, build, speed, skill, strength 
and courage. lie quickly leaped to 
fame. 

“Then Broadway and the bright 
light* got me." said Weinert. 

Ife slipped, then sank Into pugl 
listtc- oblivion. 

So he went back where he started, 
t.* work in Ills father’s machine shop 

Fame gone. Money gone. Thirty- 
four thousand dollar* in debt. 

“Then." said (’harile, “I met Tfelen 
infield/’ 
Helen (’an field of Newark became. 

Mrs. Charles Weinert on December 
13, 1922. 

It was then that (liarlie Weinert 
began Ins remarkable comeback. 

“I was through as a fighter, every 
body said—everybody but Helen. 

“Why, I could hardly get a tight 
Fveu though I had once lieateu (inn 
lx>afc Smith, Battling fj<»vin*ky and 
other good fighters. 

“1 was desperate. I offered to light 
for almost nothing. I took Ilarrv 
Hrrb on short notice, and lost. I 
fought Billy Miske to » draw. I met 
others. 

"Then I got going. I whipped \d 
Stone. Jack Sharkey, Baetle) A1 .id 
den, Boincro Kojas and Fuis Firpo. I 
\nd now, at 29, I’m nearer flic top 
than ever before.” 

The derelict «»f the prize ring 
paused. "f paid off every cent of 
l he .*.24,000 T owed," be said soberlv 

“Now Helen and I have a nice 
home of our own. And we have « 

neat little mini In the hank own our 
ow u car/’ 

“How about Bi alwtv nrd the 
bright light*’*’’ he was asked. 

BroOdwayV” he repeated. “Why. 
I don t know tlicit* I* sin h a place 
any more.” 

TECH CAGE. CHAMPS 
TO HOLD DINNER 

The Tei h IHkIi state and rliy tin* 
het hall ehumplon* of Nebraska will 
hold llieir dinner nt (lie Blarkstone 
hotel. Monday evening nt (*. 

Member* of (he firm nod se.on.lj 
learn* have I,eon Invited. Member* of 
he family also halo been invited 

I’lgyer* on the first team that will hi ; 
tend *re Captain Holm. Nelson, nth ! 
mer, Chnrnqnlst, I'rerost, Mllhollln 
Kncle end Winston. Malinger* At 
win Mnnnqhnn nnd hi* a**|*tant, l!oh t 
art Itlrhel will n!*o retrod. 

Uril Critl Datrs \miomnrtl. 
nrd. Neb. April 11 The football! 

•*** bediile for 1 !*’*.» hn* been nna «.I I 
The following games will be played at 

nrd. at. Paul, October 2. BrokenJ 
How. October M Albion. Ocfolier 
Oscenls, November 12 l.oup c'lty. No 
\ ember '.’6. 

I he Old team will i;.* to Kriimx 
on September Scotia. October 
Aurora. November f», nnd Itavcnna 
November 20. There Is but mu* open 
date, October 22. 

IWrrrliunls IMuy Snmlav. 
"Mill" Binkley s Sixteenth and In 

•lint Merchants will piny the \Vr st 

Side Atblelir <iub hall i* am Shm-I >\ 

afternoon nt Twenty Mist and I f 

ldOCUSt streets These two nlm 
represent the two fa vend pro 
teams mound these pan 

Brllrvm* to Oprn Sphmiii. 
The Bellev ue Athletic iti 11 1».<11 ft tin 

will open the *ea«mi next surulav 
after m en at Fort i’ronk at 2 The 

[Bellevue trim ln*-f cit-m hid em* »»f 
rite fnUe t until pro teams an imd 

| these part*. 

Tech Interclass 

League Opens 
The Tech High interclaw* baseball 

league for the spring quarter will 
start next Monday morning on the 
Tech High diamond. The initial game 
will start at 7:30 in the morning. 

All the games will start at 7:30 a. 

in., and "ill be three innings ur less 
in length, (lames cannot be played 
after school because the high school 
team is using the field at that time. 
I#ast year interclass loop was a su 

cess, with all the boys on hand to 
start of all the ga mesalhtuogh the 

frames were ‘pl.tveil at stu b an earl., 
hour In the morning. 

Two leagues will be formed in the 
upper and tlie lower classes. The 
freshmen anil the sophomore* will 
make up the lower league, the ju- 
niors and seniors in the upper. 

The si hedtile of all the games to 
l»e played In both leagues arc fol 
lows 

April 11 12 R against ISC. 
April I ♦—! 1 R a* n*f It*' 
A p 1.)—Hill a k nut tic. 
.\p!i If—SR liff-a.ns: S * 
April IT—! A Hjoitnat a' 
April 2«» 11A «<£<tin«t 11C. 
April 21—10A iigaii-tc Jt»* 
April Si'—* \ HK.'lnfft tk 
Apt U 21—tJA .iKainut 1 R. 
April 24 — II A attain at 1 I R. 
Apr.l 2. 9A BK-tinat 9B 
Winners «»f both IraiTUfs m«** ; at .«« lu.ol 

picnic for till**. 

NAVY, rUKrLL 
LEAD TANKERS 

Chicago, April 10 X aVy an! 
Northwestern each qualified seven en- 

trant* tonight in the preliminaries 
of five of the seven events of the in 
dividual swimming championships ««f 
the National Collegiate Athletic asso 

elation. Two of the events had fields 
*»f only four and these were put u^u 
into the finals tomorrow night. 

I*. Wyekoff *>f the n vv Tiualif; d lh 
three events, the f»0, 100 and iPJO yard 
ft e*> style events. Swirntne s from 
nine >, pools qualified. 

The Prfmeton entry withdrew in 
the 150 yard hnekatroke. reducing the 
field to four, so no qualifying trial* 
were held. (I Spe-ht of ^Yashlngton 
university, St. lamls, is regarded a* 

the probable winner of the 200 yard 
breast stroke, in which no qualifying 
trial was held. 

YANKS WIN 
BROOKLYN. 10 TO 6 
New York. April 11 The New York 

Y anks defeated the ihonkl\ n Umlgeis 
in a continuation of their exhibition 
series at Khhet* held this afternoon 

by a s, ore of «» to 2. The aeries now 

stands 10 to r. in favor of the Ameri 
tan league hih. (Jehrig, a plncli hit 
ter. smashed out a home run in the 
fouri h inning with two on base Ut»//> 
Vance started for the Rodger*. hut 
was relieved l*v Hush anil Cantrell. 
Jones. Shot ker and Francis held the 
Robins in chci k. 

Il» lntn uni IomaI \*«» scr»ltr. 

Roeton. April II Major Ip* gam 

1-asehall opr• d he a today. The 
lira ves <1* f« • t c< I I h*' Red S<*\, I to 11 

In the opening game of the IntercitN 
senes The IhaM-s won by n seventh 
inning rally. scoring four tun* in that 
inning 

( ravktTf* Hrn\ it» I ic. 
Ill I nil er»nl Srr% Ire. 

Ntlanta (in April RV Rain cut 
thi* afternoons game between the 

Ntlanta Cracker* and Milwaukee 
Ihew-is to six inning* with a two all 
score MLiuuhlln. for the locals 
yielded up six hit* and Sanders. 
111 * un ih-1 uni fur the RreW et >. held 
the t’nicker* to four safeties There 
were no other features. 

^ air Polo isle Win. 
Plnphui *1. X. c April R' Thr 

Yale uni\eL*it> polo uunrtet todnv 
defeated the Sand Hills tram of Pine 
hit rdf. a 1-1 goal* to 7. in the annual 

spring toumament Yale will plev 
Fort liraMonday 

Mr niphi* dll- MR P 
I M*taphm t S Vi «* « 
I I'lM-taii f h V.-1 \ 

pjiirrl-* W.mnaioP M .»»*•■ Vnty 
I fin. Morn n, Mta tints* aimI liv »* h 

□ACK T.KWIS, manager of "Tiny" 
Herman, heavyweight fighter, 
has hit another snag In trying 

in land his scrapper a bout with the 

big Canadian, .lark Renault. 
Since the night at the Omaha 

Auditorium when .lark Henanlt 
knocked out Herman in the seventh 
round of a scheduled 10-round 
limit, l.ewis lias lieen trying to get 
KenntiH in tin- ring with Herman 
in a return quarrel. I^ewis has 

spent money, good money, going 
from one town to another in hopes 
of landing a return tight. 

The latest hit of tough link for 
f.ewis and company canto when 
Henanlt Imehed down oil a Herman 
limit for Minneapolis. The Minne- 
apolis promoter had Henanlt sign- 
ed for a hout, lv.it was scouting 
'round for an opponent for the Can- 
adian. "Sully” Montgomery, Hie 
former Centre college star, was 

signed, lie wiggled out of the hout 
and then this promoter in ques- 
tion wired f>’o Flynn, boss of Re- 

nault, stating that Herman was 

willing to meet Henanlt in Minne- 
apolis. Flynn didn't even answer 

the telegram. 
Ret iult evidently doesn't wan* any 

of Herman’s medicine. The big 
Canadian didn't have anv trouble 
knocking "Tiny” out in Omaha, al- 

though Renault a I .sorbed three or 

four stiff wallops on the jaw before 
lie put Mr. Herman out of the way 

for the remainder of the evening. 

( ( yv ll.T.V" rVH'IC. manager of 
K i. s' ong, the 8p< n< er 

(In.) middleweight fighter 
who is cutting.quite a figure in tax- 

ing circles hereabouts, says that win 

op lose, Strong will not fight Carl 
Augustine again after Friday night. 

Strong and Augustine met for 
the first time in a scheduled 10- 
round bout here several weeks ago. 

It was ail interesting fight while 
it lasted. Augustine knocked 

Strong down once for a count of 

eight or nine and then Strong got 
up and in the following round flat- 
tened Mr. Auguslinc. 

Following his knockout at the 
hands of Strong, Augustine (ainc 

liai-i. with a challenge to fight 
Strong a second time for nothing, 
providing lie lost. They will meet 
in a return 10-round bout at the 
Auditorium Friday night, and 1 vick 
says il will lie tile last time, win 

or h sc, that Strong mingles with- 

in the hempen strands with Mr. Au- 

gustine. 
Augustine, in good physical con- 

dition. is a better fighter than Au- 

gustine in (lie condition lie was in 

when lie fought Strong the first 
time Augustine sends word sbi 

I uric s.-ini that he will tic in good 
condition for Friday night s fighi. 
lie wants to square accounts witli 

strong and Omaha fans. 

N’eariv a year ago Augustine 
f,,-lght Rattling" Munroe and was 

rvoeked out. He nsl.ed for a return 

lout and got it He knocked out 

Monroe. They fought a third time 
I in Minnesota and Munroe won. 

CHARI.IK 
TRIMRIiB, secretary 

,,? the \k-Sar-I5en race meet- 

ing* on Id* return Friday from 

Tin Juana Alex sits that Omaha 
rate fins will see a fine lot of thor- 

oughbreds at the Ak meet which 
staii* June 3 and runs until June 23. 

Mr. Trimble says that there will 
lie more runners and a better class 

or horseflesh come from Tift Juana 
tliis year than ever before. That's 

good news to Omahans who like to 

hf’P flip “gpi*ua\vs" gallop around 
the mile \K-Sfirlten track. 

W hile \ isitinp with horsemen at 
Ti;i .liuttia. Secretary Trlmlde said 
be received many com oilmen t* on 

flip wax thing* xxpre bandied at 

flip 19 * I \k Sar-Ken race meeting*. 
Nearly all tbo Mable* that were 

litre last *ea*on airf many nexx 

onri will fix their « olfti * here in 

•liine. More than 550 bead of thor- 
oughbred* will be shipped from the 

Mexican com*** t<» Omaha. 
Trimble a1*o brought l»a« k the 

new* that Sunny Jim" i offroth, 
high mogul at the Vi.i duana truck, 
plan* extensive repair* «m the Tla 
.Itiana ground* This may Inter- 
est Oinaban* wlp» have xi*ited the 
Mexican ra« e tra« k 

i While it the southern tr;nk. Mr. 
Trimble witnessed the running of the 
«V»ffroth handicap, the rb heat etake 
ace ft»r horse* » f nil age In America. 

Atheratan* won the race. It xva* an 

Interest In fc race, in spite of the mud- 
dy truck V crowd of more than 

O.Ooo »aw the race 
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Coyotes Prove Great Menace 
to Wild Deer in Black Hills 

l:«! IMspstrh to 1 h«* Omaha W^f. 

Load, S Iv, April II.—Unless 
prompt and effective means ate taken 

; tn destroy coyote*, deer hunting in 
the Blok Hills is dmuned, declared 
Louis Knowles of Rapid t'ity, In 
harge of .federal and state predatory 

animal extermination in South l-'®ko- 
la. speaking before the annual busi- 
ness session ami banuuet of the Black 
Hills Hod and Hun club. 

lit spite of the utmost effort* of 
government huntets and the incessant 

warfare of »am hers and hunters, 
oyotes in the Blai k Hills region sie 

Increasing nnnuull> said Mr Knowles. 
and this ronstitutes ottr greatest 

menace to Black Hills game. Several 
dead mxotes ha \ e been examined re 

-entlx, and in their stomach* were 

tound grouse and other birds 
In the South Uakota portion of the 

I !)!*• k Hills in 191.'*. It xx as estimated. 
1 there xxere 1’ "M deer Now there are 

I only I .flan With ?no deer hunting 
I license* being Issued annually, and 
I ipproxiniatrL i .on roxote* tanging 
it his -n lion the outlook for deer itt 

j * renstng or exett holding their own 

ji ilcH ldrdlx amfsx x»t able 

Hearty harking in the solemn note 

sounded by Mi Knowles was given 
by George lhuhie. supervisor of the 
Rlack Hills National forest who 

pleaded for more systematic protec 
tlon of the existing wild game In the 
hills 

Not on>> should w r try to preserv e 

sill'll game as we use to All our stom- 
ach*. such as fish, grouse and deer, 
but we should try to Increase our 
beavers, our muskrats and our song 
birds." he declared In part, "The 
esthetic Is ns Important as the eoo 

nomlr, amt all true sportsmen should 
Join in preserving and fostering anv 

thing that will make the Rlack Hills 
more attractive," 

Mi Pnthle called attention :o the 
fa. t that coyote* migrate from the 
Rla. k Hills, where thcv follow the cat 
tie In the summer, to the surrounding 
plains during the winter and for that 
reason (t 1* not hard to estimate their 
mimbei hut hard to combat them 

Roth *|'eaket* agreed that cym-j 
sistent backing of the law enforcer* 
and larger appropriations would ls<gr 
1,\ niha the problems thej presented 

1 

,-;-' 
Elected Captain 

Crete Cage Team 
V__J 

;"Donald Srrziih 
Crete. \eh., April 11.—Donald 

Smith, midget forward on last sea- 

son's successful ( rcte High school 
basket ball team, lias been elected 
captain of next year's team. Smith 
is a junior in school and one of 
Coach Klein's leading backflehl men 

on tlie football squad 

Ruth Mav Be 
in Hospital Week 

New York. April 11 —“Babe'' Ruth 
lay in bed at St. Vincent hospital to- 

night. comfortable in body, uneasy 
in mint!. 

The home run king.” his tempera-, 
tire down to f*9.3 degrees, which is, 

bout normal, felt pretty good physic- 
ally, but his mind wan wrestling with 
a few facts which physicians had 
bore into him: 

1 He probably will have to remain, 
in the hospital a week more. 

2. He can't possibly play ball in 
the first game **f the season. Tues- ', 
day. lie felt prettv blue this after- 
noon while hi« teammates were play- 
ing the Dodgers in Brooklyn, a prac- 
ti. e game, but nevertheless the first 
home contest cf the season. 

3. He can't have any real he man's ! 

food, not for some time. 
The big fellow is now subsisting on ! 

a diet of egg*, milk and weak tea. i 

STAR GYMNASTS IN 
BROOKLYN GAMES 

New York. April 10.—One hundred 
and three athlete* are entered In the 
national A. A. C. gymnastic cham- 
pionship tournament which will be 
h»!d In Brooklyn tomorrow night un- 
der the auepii of the Norwegian 
Turn society. Then e\ents will be) 
contested. 

The list of star gymnasts who will 
compete for the title, include. Paul 
Krmpel and David Sh.u p of the I .ns 

Angeles A. C. Merrill Anderson, Bal, 
tlmore A i'.; Midshipman Pearlev 
Clark, l*. S. naval academy; Mn"l 
Wanderer. John Mai., Alfred Klatt! 
and William Hermann, Philadelphia 
Turngetneinde, 

HAWK TO REFEREE 
AT BLUFFS MEET 

IM«|»nlrh to Th* Omaha Bfr 

l'twa City. 1 April 11.— Burt K. j 
Jngwersen. Iowa grid » h, has been 
selected to n-t as refe:ee and starter I 
at the second annual prep relay car 

nival at Council Bluff** May 2. The; 
Hawkeye mentor w ill have complete J 
charge of the procedure of the meet 

Brookins was asked to run a special 
220 yard low hurdles race at the 
Council Bluffs relays, but the Hawk 
eye hurdle star will run on the Iowa 
mile relay team against the Illinois 
A. C quartet in an exhibition race 
here Miv 2 

Nebraska Track 
Team Easily 
Beats Colorado 

K«1 \\ cir Smashes Low Hun. 
dies Record W ith Mark 
of 24 9-10 Seconds; Hunk- 

ers V in, 107-23. 

fioulder, fkdo., April 11.—Th# TTnl* 
vcrslt.v of Nebraska track team to- 
day overwhelmed Colorado university 
here. 107 to 23, in the first dual meet 
between the teams in 20 years. 

►Scoffing at the mile high altitude, 
the Cornhtiskers swept the mountain- 
eers off their f^et, Colorado taking 
but two first places—in the high 
jump and the discus. 

Nebraska stars broke three Rocky 
mountain conference records—in th« 
mile. 880-yard dash and the low 
hurdles. Weir, Nebraska, all-Ameri- 
can football guard, smashed the low 
hurdles record with a mark of 
24 9*10 seconds. 

Locke of Nebraska was individual 
point winner, taking first place in ih*» 
100-yard dash, the 220-yard dash and 
the javelin. 

In winning the mile relay race In 
*•29 } 10, Nebraska came within two- 
fifths of a second of breaking the 
conference record. 

.... At,, _ 

1 he meet was run tinder ideal con* J 
ditions. ^ 

Jackrabbit Track 

Prospects Bright 

B HOOKINGS, S. D April 11.— 
With some of the classiest fresh, 
man material In a number of 

years, prospects for the best track 
team in the history of the institution 
appear bright for the li>26 season at 
South Dakota State college. 

Brownlee is the most versatile ath- 
lete among the yearlings showing 
their stuff to date. Ht is a good p<.!» 
vaulter, broad jumper and middle 
distance man. Schweinfurt Ls a shot 
and discus man of unusual caliber. 
Me has been heaving the plate oxer 
t.iO feet, which exceeds the South Da- 
kota Kate High school record which 
he established while attending Jlo- 
bridge High. 

Borbell is a sprinter and middle dis- 
tance man. and proljably better in the 
middle distance runs than most of the 
varsity track athlete.-. Dozier has 
■ lea red the high Jump bar past the 
fix e-foot mark with unusual consis- 
tency, and is also a runner of some 
ability. Iladler needs only experien- t» 
and coaching to make him a good 
shot man. He has plenty of power 
and only needs to apply it correctly to 
gain results. 

Ten relay team* w,"l be picked for the 
Dakota relax a from >ha follow n| rr-n: 
Sorbet. Norton. Brownlee, Blwadle. Fryer 

A-t.more, I .oiler, t ,o3 ■ 

Renner. 

KINNEY SHOES 
WIN PIN TITLE 

Kinnex- Shoes wop the title in the 
trite City Bowling league which 
closed its season last night. 

Dave Clark of the Overland Tires 
xvas hich man with a total of «75 for 
three games Clark opened ‘his nights 
entertainment with a 115 score, 
vlimbed up two pins In his second 
game and closed with a count of 243 
in his final game. 

.1. Koran of the Kinnex « was right 
behind him. getting a count of t32 for 
ltis three games. His best game was 

the second when he rolled 22*. 
The Gate City league wiil hold a 

meeting at the Klks' club next Fri- 
day at whi h time the election of offi- 
cers for 1P25 2* will be held. 

CONTRACTS DUE 
IN METRO LEAGUE 

Contracts for ail plavers of Metro- 
politan leacue teams must be filed 
with John Dennison, secretary of the 
Municipal Raseball aswx'iation. he- 
fore -v p m Monday. Failure to file 
the contract of snv player will cause 
ihe player :n *jvc> ion to be Ineligible 
to play in the first leaeue game neit 

Sunday. 
The Metropolitan league will n*et 

Mondex night at 7 at the city hall. At 

xx ill he passed on at'-d arv fal :r.g I 
jet ted 

Hoston Soccer Team Vi ins. 
Boston, April 11.—The Boston eoo- 

ccr «Mm, champions of the American 
league, defeated the Ben XBliets s 
i.ouis sxvoer team, league title hold- 
ers. 3 to 1, In the second contest of 
a three game series for the champion- 
ship of the I’nited States S’, Louis 
"on the opening game last week. 
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